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I Orpheum Theatre
| Tonight 8:30 Tonight I

* *
"

I; The Majestic Stoch Co. ii
PRESENTS |

!«Tf D . "

\ 1 he l rice j
A Comedy Drama .j

in Four Acts
I

All Special Scenery, Beautiful
Costumes and Light Effects ::

Seatn Now Selling at Spickett's P. O. Store

PRICES, 25 Cts, - 50 Cts, - 75 Cts. ::

Orpheum Theatre] 1
11 n i n n i: 111111111111 m i

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United Statei Mali

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Jnaea-u lor Douglas. Fun¬

ic. Hoouah, Gypsum. Tenakee,
Kl.tisnoo, Cnatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juiteau-Skagway Route
Leaves .luneau fo\ Douglas. Eagie
Klver. Sentinel Light Station. E3-
drid Kock Light Station, Comet.
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12.01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

The Fmpire has most readers

m 11 m 11 m i m m 11;; n.

NOME SCHOONER SOLD
..<¦.

A bill of sale has been received at
the local Customs office closing the
transfer of the gas schooiter "Augus¬
ta C" owned by G. A. Ottoson. Mar¬
tin Morris and Pete Morrison of
Nome to Thor Henningsen. also of
Nome. The consideration is $750.00.
The boat is well known in the coast¬
wise trade near Nome and operates
from Nome to Tftler. Keewalik. Pt.
Clarence and Deering.

REMEMBER, these are Talcum
Powder days. They demand a liberal
use of talcum. We have all good
brands, the kind that's good for the
baby and good for you.

BRITT'S PHARMACY.
The Reliable Rexall Stor.

.(7-20-tf.).

"All the News All the Tlmo."

ALASKA GOLD'S
EARNING POWER
PRESENT^ANI) FUTURE

BOSTON. July 13..The statement
of President Hayden, of the Alaska
Gold Mines Company. In yesterday's;
Boston News Bureau, that dividends
would probably be Inaugurated next
July, has naturally aroused inquiry
as to what the rate is llkoly to be. It
is too early to Btate with dellnlteness
what Alaska Gold will be able to ac¬

complish In the way of costs and re¬

coveries, although the original esti¬
mates of the company engineers un¬

doubtedly will be improved upon.
When the company was first taken
in hand by the Hayden-Stone inter
ests, it was estimated that the ore

would average $1.50 per ton, nnd that

the\costs of operating would be nbout
75 cents per ton, leaving a profit of a

like amout per ton. Results to date
in thro two sections of the mill now

in operation show that those esti¬
mates were most conservative.
But even on the original estimates,

with the treatment of 10,000 tons of
ore per day, which will be the capac¬
ity of the plant next July, when the
dividends are commenced, profits,
would b£ $75,000 per day, or say
agout $2,250,000 per annum, figuring
300 working days to the year.
Alaska Goid has 800,000 shares out

standing, with all bonds converted,
but with the $1,000;000 of convertible
bonds which will probably be issued
this fall, capitalization on which earn

ings after January, 1915. are to be fi¬
gured will be around 840,000. The
10,000 ton plant therefore should pro-
duce earnings of better than $2.60
per share, which would make it pos¬
sible to establish dividends of $2 per
share.
These earnings may seem some¬

what small, but It Ir to be remem¬
bered. first that officials will be sur¬

prised if the profit per ton Is not
materially in excess of 75 cents, and
second, that the 10,000-ton plant will
be supporting a capitalization of say
840.000 shares, whereas the capacity
could be doubled or trebled with a

capital increase of probably not more

than 100,000 shares. In other .words.'
Alaska Gold with an Insignificant in¬
crease in share capitalization could
earn either twice or three times as

much as will be possible next July
when dividends are started.
The company's progressive earning

power with a 10,000, 20,000 and 30.-
000 ton plant. Is shown in the follow¬
ing table:

Share Yearly Per
capital earnings share

10.000 S50.000 $2,250,000 $2.50
20.000 900.000 4,500,000 5100
30.000 950.000 6,750.000 7.00
The above share capitalizations are

maximum which will be required,
while the earnings are the minimum.
The actual results should materially
better the above estimates..(Boston
News Bureau.)

The Thane Steam Laundry has just
installed a first class cleaning and
pressing department and we can give
you the best work in the city at reaG

onable prices; suits pressed, 75c.
Suits leaned and pressed $2.00. Your
money returned if not satisfactory.
Suits called for and delivered, phone

175. 7-17-tf
.~~~~.......-
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Our Business Actions
Are guided by a sence of duty to those who buy from
us; By the desire to live and prosper in your respect
and confidence. This business has been BUILT ON
tl =_ . :#

%

A Recognized Reputation for Fair Business Dealings,iiv/ll v_yi\ The J. H. Irving Co. started in 1888.

/^| T A I ITV Truthful Representation. Honest Production of
yUALl 1 I all Goods.

STRENGTH Substantial Financial Standing.

CCDVirr Courteous, Frank Treatment in a Prompt and
^V 1 Hi efficient Manner.

When you come to Irving Co. for tailoring, come with
the knowledge in mind of sure results; The best value
for your money and that we are there to suggest help

I and protect you in sellecting goods and correct styles.
Right now you J. H. 1RY 1NG CO., Inc. jjonor 1
can find Exclusive TAJ,b?RS Quality
Patterns of the
New Fall Goods
in Our Stock. JUNEAU.

ALASKA.
INC.

SEATTLE,
WASH.

Strength
Service

'-"i SPECIALS'\egetable -1-^VJiLirjLJUkJ .

WATCH THIS STORE-We carry the largest line
of FRUITS and VEGETABLES in the city.

I H. J. Raymond Go. ^ Phone 28

SEATTLE LAWYER
AND DEMOCRAT

LOCATES HERE
William A. Holzheimer, a prominent

member of the bar in Seattle for more
than a decade, arrived in Juneau yes¬
terday on tho Admiral Watson. and
will locate in this city. Before com¬

ing to tho coast and locating In Seat¬
tle, Mr. Holzheimer practiced law in
Utah and Idaho.

"1 began tho practice of law in a

mining town." said Mr. Holzheimer,
"and 1 have felt like a rish out or wa¬

ter since I loft it. 1 made up my mind
that I would return to one, and Ju¬
neau is the most promising of all the
mining cities that I know about. I
have come here to stay and will open
a law office within a few days."

In addition to his prominence at
the bar, Mr. Holzheimcr has been a

leader in politics in Seattle and the
State of Washington. He was tho
Democratic nominee for Attorney-
General of Washington in 1908, and
was one of the organisers of tho
King County Democratic Club which
has been the most active political or¬

ganization in Seattle for several
years. He was the first chairman of
tho Seattle Democratic city commit¬
tee after the adoption of tho direct
primary law.

Mr. Holzhcimer's wife nnd daughter
will join him at Juneau as Soon as

the Panama Pacific Exposition shall
have closed. Mrs. Holzheimer is one

of the five commissioners that have
charge of the Washington State ex¬
hibit at the exposition, and the other
commissioners elected her to be hos¬
tess at the Washington building. She
will remain there until the close of
the fair.

After graduating from Ann Arbor,
Mr. Holzheimer located in the Tin-
tic mining district of Utah, an dim-
mediately became prominent at the
bar nnd in politics. He served as

prosecuting attorney, was chairman
of the school board and occupied oth-
official positions. and was looked upon
as one of the leaders of the Democrat¬
ic party of he State. Among other
activities. Mr. Holzheimer became
the owner of a newspaper.the Eu¬
reka Republican.and conducted that
in addition to his other activities.

Mr. Holzheimer is a past exalted
ruler of the Elks, and his friends up
and down the coast are legion.

UKKMAIN SITUATION
HURTING RUSINESS

BOSTON, July 21..The general sit¬
uation seems to be becoming more
mixed and perplexing every day. Peo-
pie are growing more conservative
all the time. and. excepting war or-

ders. are apparently doing as little as
possible.
From a strictly financial and econct

mic standpoint this country is In a

remarkably strong position, but there
is an uncertainty that prevails -which
checks any disposition to expand. In¬
terest at the moment naturally cen¬
ters In the German reply to Presi¬
dent Wilson's second note. This is
said to have been handed ^to \Ambas-
sudor Gerard and is geing forwarded
to Washington in code. Unofficial
information is that the reply is not
favorable. If it should not meet
President Wilson's demands, then a

third note may be sent to Germany
which would require another answer.
There Is a probability, of course,

that President V.ilson will not longer
parley, and that he will sever diplo¬
matic relations with Germany at once.
This would likely result in the calling
of Congress in special session, which
might lead to a genuine crisis.
The security market is naturally

nervous. There is constant liquida¬
tion by Europe, although the greatest
selling pressure is undoubtedly by the
professional traders. That trouble is
that there is no aggressive or concert¬
ed buying, so that prices decline eas¬

ily. Traders are undoubtedly look¬
ing for weak spots to attack. The
short interert must be increasing per¬
ceptibly.
Money remains extremely easy, and

nothing can change this position im¬
mediately. unless further develop¬
ments should cause an absolute lack
of confidence on the part of leaders.
The banks are not only rich in re-
severs, but there is the Federal
Bank to fall back upon should condi¬
tions requir-?.
The market Is certainly one of great

possibilities. It may not be a market
for small men. but to the man who
can finance his operations, under any
and all circumstances, stocks assur¬
edly look cheap.
One of the best judges of the sit¬

uation says:
"The success of the British war loan

the resistance of the Russians and the
declaration of Lord Kitchener that
he can now equip men as fast as they
enlist, are the really important fac¬
tors..(Bastor. News Bureau.)

MORE ABOUT THE
FAIRBANKS STRIKE

FAIRBANKS, July 15..More than
200 Russians, who usually work as la¬
borers in mines, came to town last
night, after refusing to meet the cut
of $1 per day made by the operators
when in compliance wl^h the law en¬
acted by the last Territorial legis¬
lature, the hours of labor were re¬
duced from ten to eight. United
States Marshal IiVin, expecting trou¬
ble, has wired Washington, asking
permission to swear in a couple of
special deputies.
A few of the operators are defy¬

ing the law and are working under
the old scale.$5 per day of ten hours
Many of the Russian laborers are de¬
parting from the country. A delega¬
tion of their leaders left this morning
for Ester Creek to induce the laborers
there to quit unless the old wage
scale is rstaored.

Strike Decreases Output
FAIRBANKS, July 16.. Several

hundred Russian laborers held a meet¬
ing here last night and voted that un¬
less the operators agree to pay their
scale of $5 a day of eight hours
they will go to Seattle. The opera¬
tors are not at all likely to meet the
demand. E. M. Koyes, a big opera¬
tor in the Chatanika district, offered
$5.50 a day for ten hours, but the of¬
fer was declined.

Every day the strike is In progress
the gold output of this camp is re¬
duced by about $20,000. So far the
strikers have been orderly.
The operators blame the strike on

the membors of the last Territorial
Legislature, who passed n law pro¬
hibiting miners nnd "others from
working more than eight hours a day.
It is probable than an effort will bo
made to revoke the law at the next
session.

AMERICANS BUYING.
BACK SECURITIES
.+.

BOSTON, July 10..At the begin¬
ning of the war Europe hold some¬
what in excess of $3,000,000,000 of
American bonds, on which we remit¬
ted an annual interest toll of about
$140,000,000. This total has already
been whittled down materially by li¬
quidation, which has reached consid¬
erable proportions since the advent
of the new British -loan, offered to
yield about 4.60 per cent.; and in n

protracted war the process is apt to
continue, uftdcr incentives of patriot¬
ism, profit or necessity, individual or

national.
(jurrcni saies 01 usicti doihis auoru

a suggestive though necessarily In¬
adequate idea of the extent of the for¬
eign liquidation which is going, on

constantly in the American market.
During recent weeks un uncommonly
large volume of bond transactions on

the New York Stock Exchange has
been labeled "seller 30." While this
does not conclusively establish the
fact, it is generally accepted as prima
facie evidence of European origin of
the sale. Tlndoubtedly the bulk of
transactions providing for delayed de¬
livery represent European liquidation,
and, furthermore. It is to be remem¬

bered that the New "York exchange is
the selling medium only for those is¬
sues which have the best market
there. Sales In the outside market are

probably very much larger, Just as

the ordinary sales of bonds to invest¬
ors in the outside market are vastly
larger than the transactions on the
floor of the Stock Exchange..(Bos¬
ton News Bureau.)

TWO HUNDRED ARE
ABOARD THE "ALICE"

Two hundred passengers are mak¬
ing the excursion trip between Van¬
couver, B. C.. and Skagway on the
steamship Princess Alice, of the Ca¬
nadian Pacific line, which was in Ju¬
neau for several hours last night. The
passengers are from all over the
United States and Canada.
Passengers for Juneau Included

Mrs. R. C. Tenney and child, Mrs. K.
Evanchuck, Miss M. V. Ozier, C.' C.
Cooley and R. Humphreys.

MORE MACHINES. HERE.

Two new automobiles arrived in
Juneau, a Pullman, owned by Judge
J. F. Malony, and a Studebaker, own-!
ed by Perry E. Jackson.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Stevens
and Miss Jean Stevens are at Eagle
River, on a camping trip.

» + »

FRESH Augustine & Kyer's candy
Just arrived at the Hill Drug Co.,
phone 32.
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"WHITE WATER"

Grand Theatre.

The second Installment of this
great serial that won over any other
serial by a voting contest last May in
the States, is certainly a play that
will hold you Interested. We cha!- '

longo an yother serial to beat It that
was produced In 1914. "White Wa¬
ter" is the headllner of this opfsodo,
and some very thrilling scenes are *

shown. Just come and see. <

"Could a woman love her father *

enough to kill her slBterf" . the se* <

cret of the Trey o' Hearts. J
"Bells of Paradise," a two-reel beau- <

tiful hand-colored costume feature, a «

very pretty Easter story. J
"The Bag," a comedy that teaches <

a lesson and is sure to make you <

Inugh. <
"Strand War Series, No. 8," In 1000 <

feet, tomorrow night, at the Grand i

theatre. ... J J
^

RINK MAY BECOME
THE POPULAR HALL

Manager YV. D. Gross of the Grand
theatre, leasee of the Ly/ic or Rink,
unnounccd thnt he will make every
effort to have the Rink become Ju¬
neau's auditorium, for dances, home
talent plays, and charitable entertain- .

ments.
The hall Is one of tho finest In Al¬

aska. is well ventilated, and has a

large stage and dressing roomB.

ADMIRAL LINE 18 . -

"AUTOMOBILE LINE"

The Pacific Alaska Navigation Com¬
pany.the "Admiral Line".has, dur¬
ing the past two months, carried Ju¬
neau automobiles on every boat sail¬
ing from Seattfe, and around the
Spatz Cafe, the Elks' Club, and other
sanctums of state, a well-defined
movement is afloat ,to rename the line
the "Auomobilo line."
Suggestion.why not "Ad-a-llne"
The Admiral YVa'.son yesterday

brought two more machines, and the
motor bugs have determined to watch
the next boat to see the latest models.

The JcfTerson will sail south tomor-
row at 4 p. m.

FRESH Augustine & Kyer's candy
just arrived at the Hill Drug Co.,
phone 32.

"All the News All the Time."

MISS BERNHOFER TO
ENTERTAIN SKAGWAYANS

Miss Mary Bernhofer and Miss Car-
)lyn Bernhofer will appear In a con-
:ert In Skugway June 24th. They
eft for thc» Lynn Canal metrop-
dI 1b Bomo day this week. The Bern-
liofer sisters were former residents
sf Skagway.

SEATTLE'S VLADIVOSTOK TRADE

Seattle shipped cargoes valued at
(4.171.823 to Vladivostok, Siberia, the
Ilrst six months of the year as
[tgainst $92,649 for the first s|x
months of 1914. The Increase Is for-
.y-flve fold..(Seattle Times.)

Everybody reads Empire "ads."

f 1iexaE
Dyspepsia Tablets

Will Relieve Your Indigestion
Wm. Britt, Juneau.

Elmer E. Smith. Douqlnt.

INu Bone Corset 1
. Miss and Mrs S. Zenger . i
JUNEAU CORSETIER;ES 1
Fitting in your own home. A perfect fit ¦
is iruarantced. For appointments Phone ¦

136. Address 288 Mnin Street. H
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MECCA

-Quality and
Service Our
fifi Motto fit

JUNEAC DEPOT FOR

MECCA FIZZ
* .i1

? ;. o

j Dream Theatre !|
? . i,

I Program for
I -Wednesday and Thursday- 33

I "The Alarm" - - Two Reels <;
A Rapid Fire Keystone Comedy 3!

| 30 Minutes-Full of LourHs J *

3 In the Moonlight Two Reels 33
i Out of the Night " " 33

? < >

, i. o

* Two Shows 7:30 8 9:00
? 4 4

y 4
»??????????????????????»??

C. Petlevlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Orders Delivered Free

P. 0. Box 577, Phone 91
Front St. Juneau, Alaska

MADE IN JUNEAU
Concrete Dry and Watertight Floor* and Cel¬
lar*. Concrete plain *nd ornamental Wall*
and Fence*. Concrete ribbed or travel finish¬
ed Sidewalks and Steps. All work guaranteed.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS FREE.

H. D. BOURCY,
iBox 844 Contractor

IIh.?McKannaTransfer
FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE
SADDLE HORSES FOR RENT

Light and Heavy Hauling of all Kinds
Office 127-129 Front St., phone 66

William Pallisler, M. D.,
Specialist in the treatment of dlseane*
and deformities of the ryo and ear.

nose and throat

Offices: Fourth Floor. Goldstein Building
Offlco Phone 160. Reiidenre Phone 151.

DELMONICO
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD

Oysters, Crabs and Fish of all Kindt
GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS

VV Dinner at Reasonable Prices '!"!.

R. D. PICKETT
U. 8. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

514 GOLDSTEIN BLDG., Juneau

KAKE MAIL ROUTE
Schedule In Effect April 1 to Nov. 30.101.1

rho E. A. HEGG Hails every Monday at ft o'Clock
i. m. from Young's Float, stoppldg at Douglas,
raku Harbor. Limestone. Sncttishnm. Sumdum.
Windham Bay, Five-Finger Light, Fanshaw and
Kake. CAPT. P. MADSEN.

Of Course is a .

Hart,
I Shaffner
8 Marx

The remark and the
clothes fit most well
dressed men today.
The ery best tailors may
be able to dress you as

well, but,. it will cost

you mucb more.

ALASKA TREADWELL
GOLD MINING CO.

, 'y MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT Copyright Hurt !mfj- r & Marx ^


